
Flowchart of whether or not you are allowed to come to the campus 

Novel Coronavirus (Covid-19) infection disease is a Class I Infectious Disease designated in the School Health and Safety Act. Those who fall under one of A to 
D below are suspended from attending school.

①Report immediately to the office of your affiliated faculty or 
graduate school that you are suspended from attending school, 
along with the test results (first report).
②When you have fulfilled the requirements for being released 
from suspension of attendance (*4), be sure to report to the 
office of your affiliated faculty or graduate school before 
resuming attending school (final report).

Report to university（※2）

https://www.doshisha.ac.jp/contact.html

Doshisha University List of 
Contact Offices 

①Report immediately to the office of your affiliated faculty or graduate 
school that you are suspended from attending school, along with the 
following information (first report).
・Your name ・Affiliated faculty or graduate school
・Student ID number ・Date of testing positive
・Where you are receiving care ・Since when you have had symptoms
・Last day you came to the campus
・If you came to the campus during the period between 2 days before 
developing symptoms and the date of testing positive, the date you came 
to the campus, your activity history on campus on the day, and whether 
or not you met anyone
・Your contact information including phone number
・Name of public health center, testing laboratory
②When you have fulfilled the requirements for being released from 
suspension of attendance (*3), be sure to report to the office of your 
affiliated faculty or graduate school before resuming attending school 
(final report).

Report to university（※2）
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If you test Negative
Continue to stay home (without 
coming to campus) until the medical 
institution etc. confirms that there is 
no possibility of infection.

Regardless of whether or not you have symptoms, monitor your health status 

(by checking body temperature etc.) without coming to campus for at least 2 
weeks after arrival in Japan. If D applies to you, report to the office of your 
affiliated faculty/graduate school on the day of arrival in japan or by the next 
business day of the office (first report).  

Report to university （※2） and careful health 

management

If you test Positive
Follow the instructions 
of a medical institution.

①If you were advised to stay home as a precaution, report 
immediately to the office of your affiliated faculty or graduate 
school that you are suspended from attending school, along with 
your symptoms, course of disease, and results of consultation 
and diagnosis (first report).
②When you have fulfilled the requirements for being released 
from suspension of attendance (*5), be sure to report to the 
office of your affiliated faculty or graduate school before resuming 
attending school (final report).

Report to university（※2）

Check the contact information of the Covid-19 consultation centers in each prefecture on the
MHLW website
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/seisakunitsuite/bunya/kenkou_iryou/covid19-kikokusyasessyokusya.html

Consult with the Covid-19 Consultation Center 
or your local medical association or a clinic in accordance

Be sure to report the results of 
health monitoring to the office of 
your affiliated faculty/graduate 
school before resuming attending 
school (final report).

Report to university（※2）

If 2 weeks have 
passed with no 

symptoms

Need to get tested at a medical 

institution : Yes
Need to get tested at a medical 

institution: No

A

・Those who are scheduled 
to get PCR tested 

*For being identified as a 
close contact of an infected 
person, etc.

B
・Those who turn out to have 
had contact with a person 
infected with Covid-19

C

【Those with any of the following symptoms】

D
・Those for whom less than 2 weeks 
have passed since arrival in Japan, 
regardless of presence or absence of 
symptoms

①One or more of: severe symptoms such as shortness of breath (breathing 
difficulty), strong feeling of tiredness (fatigue) or high fever
②Those likely to develop severe illness (*1) or pregnant women with 
relatively minor cold-like symptoms such as fever and cough 
③Those other than above who have persistent (4 days or more) relatively mild 
cold-like symptoms such as fever and cough, or who believe the symptoms to 
be severe, or who have to keep taking antipyretics etc. 

If you fall under ABC
within 2 weeks

of entering Japan

A B C

Follow the flow for 
the above  A B C

（*1）The elderly, those with underlying conditions such as diabetes, heart failure or 
respiratory disease (such as COPD) and those receiving dialysis or taking 
immunosuppressant or anticancer drugs 
（*2）Report to the university must be done by phone or e-mail. If you are a university 
staff member, report to the head of your department. 
（*3）When you have healed and got permitted by a medical institution to attend school
（*4） When you got permitted by a medical institution to attend school AND 2 weeks 
have passed since the day you had contact with an infected person 

When you got permitted by a medical institution to attend school 
（*5）When the period of staying home instructed by the medical institution has passed

B

C

Result of PCR test 
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